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• IMCA Overview
• ROV Division
• Questions
What is IMCA?

International Marine Contractors Association

• Offshore, marine and underwater engineering/diving contractors and related activity companies

IMCA MEMBERSHIP BY TYPE

- Contractors 47.0%
- Corresponding members (clients) 9.7%
- Personnel agencies & training establishments 12.7%
- Suppliers of equipment & services 30.6%
Structure

Overall Management Committee

IMCA Council (GCos)
ICo Board

Regional Sections
- Asia-Pacific Section
- Central & North America Section
- Europe & Africa Section
- Middle East & India Section
- South America Section

Core Activities
- Competence & Training
- Safety, Environment & Legislation

Technical Divisions
- Diving Division
- Marine Division
- Offshore Survey Division
- Remote Systems & ROV Division

Secretariat
IMCA membership

Over 1000 member companies in more than 60 countries
IMCA’s interests

• IMCA represents the collective interests of the members in offshore marine contracting and related activities:
  – Marine operations
  – Diving
  – Remote controlled systems including ROVs
  – Offshore survey/positioning systems

• IMCA http://www.imca-int.com/
IMCA interfaces

- IMCA is has NGO status at IMO
- IMCA promotes close co-operation by interfacing with:
  - Oil & gas and other offshore operators
  - Governments and other regulatory bodies
  - Other trade associations
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Structure

• Division size – circa 350 members worldwide
• Division Management Committee – provides leadership and guidance
• Training Steering Group
• Central & North America Section Sub-committee
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Key Issues

• Understanding the manpower and ROV fleet resources
  – Annual Statistics
  – Umbilical / tether failure reporting

• Unauthorised Accreditation of Competence and Training
Key Issues

- US well emergency ROV intervention
- ROV operational manning
- Developing, improving and sustaining competence
Thank you

Any questions?

Chris.Baldwin@imca-int.com
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